Executive Summary
Suicide ls one of Orego*'s mo*t pçrsictsnt yet largely prevontabto public health problems'
Suioido is the sesond leading oausc of death among Orogoai*nc ages 15'34, and lho 8"'
leading oause of death atnong all Oregonians in 2010. The financiel and emotional
hpacls of suicido on f*mily mombers and the broade¡ community a¡e devastating and
Iorig tastlng, This report provides the most.ouffont suicide statlstics in Oregon tlat aan ,
indrm preiention pioglams, potioy, and planning, Vy'e analyzcd mortallty data from l98l
to 2010 and 2003 to 2010 data of tho Orogon Viotent Death Reporting System
(ORVDRS). This rcport prescnts findings of suicidc trends and risk factors ín Oregon.
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Key Flndlngs

In 2010, the age-adj ustnd suioide rato among Oregonlans of 17. t per 100,000 was 41
perte$t highar than
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The rate of suicíde 0mong Oregonianr has been inoreasíng sinco 2000,
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Suioíde rates among adults ages 45-64 rose approximatety 50 petcent ftom t8.l
por i00,000 in 2010. The rate incrcased more among lvomon
t00,000 in 2000 to
ugur4S-6+ than among men of fhs samo 8ge duting the past l0 yoars,
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Sulclde rates among mon ages 65 snd older deo¡ossed approximately t5 peroent from
nearly 50 per 100,000 in 2000 to 43 per 100,000 in 2010'

Men werc 3,7 times tnore likely to die by suicidc than wornpn. The highost suicide rate
ocourred among mon ages 85 and over (76 ,1 por I00,000). Non-Hispanic whito males had
the highest eulcide rate artong all rsaes / ethniclty Q7.l per 1
domin*nt mechanism
Àpproximat ely 26 percent of suicides oosuned among votcrans, \111c veterans had a
hfsher ruíolde rate than non-vetsrsn males (44.6 vu, 31'5 por 100,0-00). Significantly
ntþut euícido retes wefe idsntif¡ed smong msle veterafis ages l8-24,35'44 and45-54
*ñoo oo*pured to non-votêfa¡r maleg, Vetoran suicide victìms were reported to bave
rnore physieal health ploblems thqn non'voteran males,
Psyohotogíoal, bchcvioral, and health problems co-occur and are known to insrease
suícide tiik Appto*ímately 70 percont of euicido viotlms had a diagnosed mental
ãisorder, atcohoi and /or súUstsñc€ use problems, or depresoed mood at time of death,
Despite itto Uigh prevalence of mcntal hoalth probleme, less. than one third of malo
victirns and adoui 60 peroont of fcmale vistims were receiving hoafnent for montal
healttr problems at the time of death,

Evistlof/loss of homo was a faptor assooiated witl¡ 75 deaths by suioide in 2009-2010,
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